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Sarpy County Museum Annual Christmas Open House 

 

Join the Sarpy County Museum on Sunday, December 4
th

 from 2 – 4 p.m. during 

our annual Christmas Open House. Over 25 nativity sets from around the world 

and a dozen Christmas trees will be on display. This year’s celebration will 

highlight over a dozen trees decorated by nonprofit organizations, communities, 

and clubs throughout the county. This event is part of Bellevue’s Olde Town 

Christmas. 

 

During the open house, there will be a raffle of door prizes and the highly-

anticipated drawing for the winner of the 2016 Raffle Quilt. This year’s quilt 

was made and donated by Carece Harstad and long arm quilted by Vicki 

Corcoran.  The stunning king size quilt is done in pink and brown, green and 

creams.  Tickets will be available up until the drawing for all raffle prizes. 

 

The museum invites the public in to see some beautiful Christmas trees, eat 

some holiday treats, and enjoy walking through the museum while local folk 

artist Michael Murphy provides entertainment. This is a terrific way to kick off 

the holiday season. 

 

About the Sarpy County Museum 

 

The Sarpy County Museum, incorporated in 1953, is committed to protecting,   

preserving and promoting Sarpy County’s rich history. It does this by hosting a 

variety of free programs, archiving local records and assisting with genealogy 

research. The museum is generously funded by Sarpy County and continues to 

rely on donations from members, volunteers and community supporters. The 

museum is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. For more information, contact the 

Sarpy County Museum, 402-292-1880 or museum@sarpycountymuseum.org.  
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Home of: Bellevue, Gretna,  

La Vista, Offutt AFB, 

Papillion, Springfield 

www.sarpycountymuseum.org 
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